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Some talk has heen heart! rocentl"
of ii iliiniDcratlt eandldnto which, hy
reason of tho IiIkIi typo of nun tiieu-- t
limed, could well ho taken sorlousiy

Thu proposed cmidlilalo Is l'ranlclln
K. Lam), seerotary ot tho Intorior.
who mU;ht ho roKiirtli'il as excellent
tlinher. Ah thu one mini In Mr. Wil-

son's cabinet who has mndo K'le-t-

conulstontly from tho start, the
of tho Interior stands well

tho country. Ills onllro eaurso
sltico ho toolc offlco In 10 l'f lias
marked him ns a comtrttflvo s.

Ho worked nil (ho 'lmt i mi has
ilone hut little (ulklniT.
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That the Klamath Falls Lodge of
Klkx will ki behind tho coming:

Salvation Army Iirivo which Is to
lake place the lust week in June and
uxe unaccustomed vigor to raise tho
sum itllnted to this section mid even
exceed the amount asked for the
worthy catixe was unanimously and
enthusiastically decided at u rous- -'

i

Iiir meeting of the order last night. ;

Kxalted lluler. Julius Rorg of the j

I'ortland Lodge and O. C. Brotz-- j
meyer. State manager of the Salva- - '

Hon Army campaign for Oregon,
came in from I'ortland to ascertain
what attitude would he taken by tho
local boys ill regard to this matter
mill they left with tho assurance that
Klamath would he one of the sec-lio-

which would be fountl In (he
front rank when (he returns wsie
finally totalled.

Ilotli men gave splendid talks on

what the Salvation at my had (lore
for hoys across (ho soa In tho great
war and tho tremendous factor
which this organization had become
os n force of Christianity in the
world.

.1. K Choate, a. prominent moml-u-r

of the Ashland Lodge made .1 I'rief
I lit splendid address pxeniplifyli.e- -

fit' results of the Salvrttln.i Arniv
win!' and the high principles which
promoted the workeis nn.l rousing
talks by ll. C. C.roe'.lif cV Chairman
of Hie t timing drive and other meni- -

her.i ol the Incut lodge, showed the
'spit It !n which the mot t wo'.t.l be

uiit'.i rtiiken here. '1 h i a f.r
M't'iinth County Is 2..'ifin.

Attorney Harold Merryman, who
has Jusi retttrnetl from overseas '

service paid the highest tribute pos-

sible to the Salvation Army. Tho
Armv lias now formally adopted tho
lllks Lodge as its big brother and
will look to it in future times of
flnaiici.il stress to help carry out its
work.

A fine social time was enjeve.l lit
tho lodgo lieforo and after the l

ness session, delightful music being
furnished by tho Peerless Orchestra.

HHTI'IIXS T( HOXAXZA.

County Surteyor C. T. Parley has
returned to Bonanza, where ho is
oiuplo)etl on Irrigation work, after a

short business
Falls.

visit
V
III Klamath

Illllti: I'ltOM HOXAXZA.

J, O. llamnkor, a prominent re-

sident ot Bonanza, is in tho County
seat doing somo work nt tho offlco of
tho County Surveyor todny.

1JAST KLAMATH IIAXKlUt HKUK.

ermans
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Premier Clcmcnceau, Standing

IIAVB YOL'K MO.VHY
ItKADV TOMOHIUAV.

Tomorrow is the duy when
the carrier boys will present
themselves at your door with
outstretched palms for (hat re- -
gular monthly four bits with
which tho subscriber is want
to part on the first of the
month 4

As there are numbers of
baseball games and other mat- -

ters of great Importance to be
taken up by the Herald reprer
sentatives as soon as the col- -

lections can be completed, it Is
earnestly hoped that the sub- -

scrlber will not attempt to de- -
lay these etents by being back- -

ward about coming forward.

CODKIll) FOOD SALU IIV
SACItF.l) IIKAKT LADIF.S.

There Is going to be a fine chance
for the housewives of Klamath Falls
to get ou( of doing (heir regular Sat-
urday baking tomorrow as there will
he all kinds ot tempting things (o
eat at the cooked food sale which
has been arranged by the ladles ot
the Sacred Heart Church at the of-

fice of the Western Transfer Com-
pany at Fifth and Main. Come early
and get the choice of the selection.

N N E

AT STATE PEN

WAKDKX AM)
IIKSKi.V MOVK

returned,
LHAVUS

May 30 Stevens. upheld
warden of the Penitentiary
Joseph F. Kellor, state Parolo offi-
cer, submitted their regulations
to Governor Olcott today. re-

signation is effective immediately
and ho Is to be temporarily succeed
ed by

slstant L. It. Griffith
remains parole officer

until July First, to complete in-

stallation a record ststem.
successor has been announ-

ced.
Warde Stovens said

werp claiming
attention anil that he been

considering resignation many
weeks. Keller en-

tering business which will tako up
entire titno.

AWIATS
FOR ORKGOX MRX

Only four
candidates tho naval academy

Oregon passed their
Hosts ready to mtcr nt

Annapolis. Tho.v lOoulorf,
M F. Schnoldor, Tudo.' l,.

Twining there
single BUPreetful In

President Horn ot Oregon tho
of Bonanza hero a time n;mont to .b mllltarv ' i nv

nfiev Interests .t
t

.MEMORIAL GAY

: CELEBHATED 11

lumiiD
Old March Witk

Boys in Khaki.

CROWDS SEE

Miett Ktalmrate Celebration In
of I'ait Heroes Kver Held in Cltr
Is Staged Karly Today InsplrteC
Addrctt at Pavilion Relief Cory
Has Active Part.

Probably largest and most
well attended Memorial Day Parade
in history of Klamath Falls wan

held here this morning when

aged veterans of the Civil

marched to honor the graves of the
dead with stalwart heroes who
have Just returned from bitter

J strife of demo- -
cracy. The streets were lined wlta
spectators sometime before pro-

cession was ready to start and an
was shown in the affair which,

was unusual, but nevertheless very
good to see and which will be ppre-ciate- d

those who worked so
hard to make the day a success.

In step with inspiring music from
Klamath Falls Brass th

parade started the cemetary
about o'clock.

j Grand Marshall Captain O. C.
plegate, with A. Delzell and T. O.
Hague lead the parade. Following
the band which came next, marched
the long ranks of school children
carrying flags and constitu-
ted largest division In the
line. The veterans oT the World War
end Spanish war tinder the leader-
ship ot Captain Marion Nine were
next appear, after which came th
Womans' Corps and the G. A.
R. Veterans.

This was the first appearance In.

actual march ot boys in khaki in
Klamath Falls and while there were

many present might have
been wished. made a powerful im-

pression on the crowd that lined th
sidewalk.

Following decoration exercises
nt the the citizens return-
ed to the Pavilllon at
Sixth and Main, where a patriotic
program was held under the auspices
of Womans' Relief Corps. Pa-

triotic numbers were given O. A.
Stearns and Mrs. Rose Soule Bratton
and solos Miss Claudia Spink and.
Mrs. H. R. Lakln.

R. C. Groesbeck who made the
dress of the day, dwelt upon the

PAROLi: OKKlCKIt high Ideals for which the boys who
SAS1K TIMK. had Just returned and those who hail

COMIIS sritl'ISlSi: TO not had made their sacri- -
VAKIi:X AT OXCIl j flee. Ho pointed out the principle

State

upon government is
SAI.KM. It. L. founded and had been

and

both
Stovens

in glorious a manner. "There
however." he "many in
country today whose effort
along Bolshevist, 1.

policies to undermine

Superintendent Steiner ot which been built main'tiu- -
St.ito Hospital. Steiner is ed so a cost."

porarily succeeded chief as- - boys did not go forth to bat- -
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great governmental
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tho tent-- 1 at great

by hU Our

His

now
had

May

from

not

tho stata for

the

the

the

tho

tie for such as these no.-- for rho
Ideas they are endeavoring to foroo
upon us, he said, and uiule it is tit
and becoming to do our dead the
greatest honor with flags ami flow.-er- s,

ono day each year, our bigger
duty to them and tlm wiiy wo tan
honor them most :s to l:oep busy on
tho other 3C4 days of the jear In up-

holding tho mighty principles stn;-lollz- ed

by the stum and stripes. We
hold those things as trustees, he
said, to hand down to future genera-
tions.

Refreshments wiiro furnished to
all the votornns by tho Rellat Corps
at tho Library Hall, following tha
meotlng at. tho Pavilion.

RAXCHKH VISITS.

Tom Watters, who operates a
ranch on tho road to Merrill "
among tho farmer visitors today. He
states that tho ground In tho Ki?
I'l-'- Incited e' w 11110 this "L- -

' ' ' '' ' ' ill v !"
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